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'l'he analytical. 1"8port wM<!h i• pre•nted in tbla 
following obaptera i.a intiand44 to aid the nader tn U11iltar• 
standing the authol"'a tratuMd'tpHn of Dld.t:ri �vnr'• 
composition. 111.'bo Ooladi ... . •• 
A bri.et h!attn'f el tbla 40lllPC>•r•a life U P.-.Mnted U 
an introduction to hie O'l'Cheat:ral 'W\'ll'k and a brlaf •xptuat':f.on 
ia g!ftn u to his pu:l"pO«e for compo•inc thu particular 
au.i:te of d.eaorlptive llWlic. 
ExaiDplA• are given to axpl.ail\ the t*ehtdquea uaed i:n 
transcribing thia tw.t:to. 
'lb.ta tl"&necri.ption vu wri.tten fOI" the non·Pftf••1d.cmal 
concert 'b41'¥l. 
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Chapter I 
Dmitri Borisovich Kabalevsky was born in St. Petersburg 
on December 30, 1904. By the time he was six ha played the 
pianoforte by ear. In 1918 Kaba.levaky mo"l'8d to Moacow with 
his family. 'nlere he began to study the pianoforte •1•tem• 
atically at the Skriabin Mueic School. Ha studied com.position 
and the pianoforte until 1925 When he waa admitted to the 
?i:>scow Conservatory. 
Kabalevaky pursued his studies under Goldenweiser at 
the Conservatory and at the same time taught pianoforte in 
the Skriabin School. He studied composition with Vassilinko 
and Cotoise at the Skriabin Music School and later joined 
Nuasorgsky's composition class. By 1929 he had completed 
hia comPQsition studies and those of the pianoforte by 1930. 
Shortly after he left the Conservatory he began to teach, 
and today he is still working aa professor of composition at 
the Moscow Conservatory. 
During the first few months of the second world war 
Kabale.vsky published numaroua war songs, a long cantata, 
n0ur Great Fatherland", and, a little later, the auite "People •a 
Avengers" for chorus and orch.eatre. to words by the young poet 
Evgeny Dolmatovsky. 
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The most profound influences to which Kabalevsky was 
exposed to \re rt those of. l'hssorgsky, Boro<lin, Tchaikowaky 
and. to some extant. Sk.riabin. These :tn:fluen.ces were most 
instrumental in determinin.r& Kabalevsky' s artistic format:ton. 
iHs first Concerto for Pianoforte and t� string quartet 
were <lcvel<:1pments of thetuea of popular songs. A stt'Otl.ft relation 
to folksong entered his music. 
Chapter II 
1''.l'he Cm.<ediana" is a suite written for small orchestra. 
In 1.938, Kabalevsky wrote this suite of incidental mua:i.c for 
a children• 11 play, � Inventor .!.ll!! Comedians which '«1as 
produced in 'Moscow. The play centered around a group of 
itinerant comedians and their often humorous and amusing 
eseapo.des in public aqua.res, at fairs, and various other 
settings. Kabalevsky assumed a simple and direct style, now 
witty, now pictorial, nov nostalgic, now ingenious. From the 
seo'r.'f:l of incidental music Kabalevsky- pre.pared an orchestral 
suite consisting of ten nw:nbcrs which wae introduced in Moscow 
in 1940. 'l'he ten numbers are as follows: 
l. Prologue 
2. Coniediana' Gallop 
3. ?18.rch 
l.J. Wal t:z: 
5. Pnntomioo 
<:" Intermezzo 
7. Little I,yrieal Scene 
8. Gavotte 
9. Scherzo 
10. Epilogue 
Since 191+0, the suite has been well received. by children 
at children's concerts. The suite has betlln equally successful 
at symphony programs for adults. 
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Chapter 111 
The concert band is a complex arrangement of musical 
instruments, qualities of timbre, range, and abilities of 
the performing musicians. All factors must be given consider­
ation when composing, transcribing, or arranging music for 
the concert band. Special consideration should be given to 
the music when 1t ls to be performed by non-professional 
groups of musicians. Such ls the case of the high school or 
junior high school band. 
The various sections o! the band are usually arranged wt th 
the best players on the first parts and the less able musicians 
playing the second and third parts. This arrangement restricts 
the arranger Jn his instrumentation for non-professional concert 
bands. However, all parts should present some challenge to 
the performers. The author feels it desirable f or the less 
able musicians to be able to perform the music after several 
rehearsals and not be completly discouraged by it. The 
experienced musicians, usually the first few people of each 
section, should also be challenged to reach new heights in 
their technical and interpretive abilities. 
The instrumentation of a non-professional concert band 
may change from one year to another. It is extremly important 
that the arranger write extra or cue parts for the instruments 
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that may replace a miss:!.ng in.stt"Ul'OOnt. Por example, in the 
ninth movement of the author's transcript:i.on he uses a 
bassoon, fi:c-at and second alto saxophones, arid tubo. Included 
in the score and the individual parts a�: cues for ttv-o 
al ternntc instrttmients. The SEiicond al to srucophonc ca.n be 
replaced by one French horn and the bassoon can be replaced 
by the bass clarinet. 
The author attempted to employ the: earne direct and 
simple technique which was uaed by the cornpos{�r of the suite. 
I\.a.balcvsky uaea: 
two flutes 
two oboes 
two clarinets 
two bassoons 
two horns 
trombnoo 
tuba 
timpani 
first and second viol in.a 
bass drum 
viola.a 
violoncellos 
basses (string) 
The transcription and arrangement employs the follav:inr� 
instrumental partst 
two flutes 
English horn 
two oboes 
three nb clarinets 
alto clarinet 
bus and oot1tra-bua clarinet 
two baaaoans 
two al to saxophones 
tenor saxophone 
barito.ne saxophone 
three trumpets 
four French horns 
two baritona home 
two tenor trombones 
one ha.as tNrnbone 
tubas 
one etring baa1 
timpani 
enare-drut.1 
bus drum 
"The Comed.iama" in it• original oreheatration :ta an 
effect:J.w suite describing and punctuating the antics of a 
band of comedians. In tr&NiHn:ibing this mwd.e for concert 
band the arranger must be careful to retain the general 
effectiveness of the music. The author naliaee that 
tranaeriptiona of oreheetral ftlaic eomtitnea lo.e the 
character th.at wae ot"iginally dom:fr1.ent. The e.rrarlg'er's 
judgement of in•trumentat!on can eith.er malte the music 
effective or eauae it to loee. its origil"l.l!'ll musical appeal. 
In the authol'' a tranaeription of •t'l'ti.e Comed:tanan he 
tried to choose inatrumente that will best match the inatruments 
of the orohestTa in range ,  titnhre • and b'l.l�nd of tor.e col,lr. 
In the ae.ventieth measure of the ninth movement Kabatevsky 
uaes tha second violin, viola, cello, and string ba•a in a 
rhythmic figure to accompany the melody which is bed.� 
playied by the flutes and the solo clarlneta alternately. 
In transcribing tbia eeet1.on. for concert band the author uses 
three P'rench hom parts to replace the ncond violin, viola, 
and cello; be.ea trombone and tuba to replace the string bass, 
and leaves the melody in the flutes and clarinets. Several 
choices are possible in instrumentating thia section. Soprano 
clarinets could replace the 'French horn, basa and contra ba.sa 
clarinets could replace the bane trombone and tuba. However. 
the author chose the French hornti, bass trombone o.nd tuba 
because of the range in which it placed the French horns and 
the desirable blend the French hornti offer. The first French 
horn po.rt tloes not go above the thir...1 space 110° of the t:t"'eble 
clef. This enables the French horns to blend without a. high­
tension feeling that might occur if the top note reached top 
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line ''P" of the treble c.le:f. 
In the 13lat measure of the ninth movement Ktt.balevaky 
used the first and second violins and viola for an accompaniment 
behind the solo passages of the flutes and oboes. The 
accompaninent i.$ eight note staccato figure• played softly 
and lightly. The author tra.rmeribed this section for three 
muted trumpet parts with the. idea of creating a sharp co1 traat 
with the preceeding eight meaauTea which are slurred eight 
notes in the low woodwinds. 
The arranger often diecovere passages for string 
instnU<lents that can not be euU.y executed on win(l inetrumenta. 
He muet then rewrite the paetsage for two or more instl:'Wllf!nts 
keeping in m:i.nd the composers original purpose. Such is the 
case with the following pastutg;e wr:i.tten for eel.lo, beginning 
on the 12Cth measure of the ninth rnovemlll;nt: i 
Thia passage lies within the range of the bassoon, bass 
clari�t and contra-bas$ clarinet. Howe,;er. the cnrecu.tiC)'t1 
of this passage on any one of these wbid inett'Wl:ienta is difficult 
for the inexperienced musician uh(m played at the coraposer' s 
' ; . 
i, 
intended tempo. The follo'liJing example illustrates the. 
author's treatment of this particular pamaage : 
;--�·/,,.MPLE ; 
/• '-'-��-
Conclusion 
The autho1· cotwid'-U."'S the tnnscril)tion of ttThe Comedians" 
atJ an educa·tio.nal atepping-.sto� to fut:ur.a endeavors in t:ra:ns­
cribing a.nd a.rrnnging orcheatral mu.a:i.c f::n: concert band. It 
is also in.tended to be a worth.while contribution to the field 
of contr�tnpQr.-iry concert l>and l:llU.\\lic. Thia t:r:·anscription 
should be tiithin the abilities of m.1;Jat high school fi!Uaicians. 
It may also be ·used by colle� and uniwreity concert band• 
.a.a ''light" r:ruiic which can add. variety and co11trast to serious 
p1:'0'gl"O..'tl.,'l • 
T:�ant1criptioru:i c.i;.n offer t:t.ich to the li tm.-atur-e for the 
rciodcn."'n concert band by introducing some of the works of the 
great composer$ of or;::hcatrnl. music. Tbe author �allzcu1 that 
all orchestral waic is not adaptA!lble to the concert band. 
Irow.aver, many students would never eo� in contact with any 
of the work.a of some of the great compo&el."'S if it were not for 
the concert band. The 0ducational value of transcriptions 
m.a.kes them t.'Cll worth the time and eNargy that is pu.t into 
them. 
The author Ml'filU to tranaorl'be thn remain&n· of the suite 
at his earliest convenience. Tranacrlb:!.ng orchestral music 
is interesting and so!.tii.l ti.mes places the arranger into problematic 
aituatio<'W which require extensiw research aI'ld experimentation 
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to 11>olw the problAm. ?hoae situatie1'UIJ � a :feeling of 
self satisfaction and enjo�nt which $t:tmul,ate tl� mind 
and cmaa1$ • d4418 ·to _. u:.t:euively :tnwatdgate the 
f iel1'1 0£ W7L'Qtlt:� and tt"Anael"ibing .. 
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